Molecular Computations of Preferential Interaction Coefficients of IgG1 Monoclonal Antibodies with Sorbitol, Sucrose, and Trehalose and the Impact of These Excipients on Aggregation and Viscosity.
Preferential interactions of formulation excipients govern their overall interactions with protein molecules, and molecular dynamics simulations allow for the examination of the interactions at the molecular level. We used molecular dynamics simulations to examine the interactions of sorbitol, sucrose, and trehalose with three different IgG1 antibodies to gain insight into how these excipients impact aggregation and viscosity. We found that sucrose and trehalose reduce aggregation more than sorbitol because of their larger size and their stronger interactions with high-spatial aggregation propensity residues compared to sorbitol. Two of the antibodies had high viscosity in sodium acetate buffer, and for these, we found that sucrose and trehalose tended to have opposite effects on viscosity. The data presented here provide further insight into the mechanisms of interactions of these three carbohydrate excipients with the antibody surface and thus their impact on excipient stabilization of antibody formulations.